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IL;a ar nIngn a qii earnest kind of way..

.Au we got to the Four Courts I passed abolt six

eonple afdragoons, with an odier at theirb ead

-no uusiual sighst an tebheigh road to the royal

barracks. As we turned up beside the building

I observei perhaps a dozen street boys of the

usual umistakabi kind lolling against the

mal. They started forward as keenly as if I

-wre one of the Judges at least, and, after a dis-

appointed scrutiny, resumed their interrupted
avocation ofsupporting the walil.

Arrived at the gale entrance, we round iL.

lockedt; so I dismissed mycltarioteer and waliced
around totheHBall of lhe ioirCourt.,I p ssd
soie workmen sbuffling off with the tstir

basketi of tools. Not anothi- creature was

visible, though il was now ton o'clock. u tie

the Crown offlce thwe ere only Mr-. Cd

the conrteous Master, and Mr. Campbell, the

deput>' sherfr. I sat down near the lire to pass

thetUnie. The pots of flowershad been renewed-

A fresh white primula nd a lovely cluster of

naidenhair decorateci the wrilting table. The

room was exceerdilgly comfortable. The lhe-

neted silhouettes of tie squi Of police deiled

before the dark front windows. I ieard a

scatter of fyiug fOt as a sireet Arab, venture-

some and sjcdtt*is sa spat row, was warined of'

the sip outside. "Hurrah for Parnell !" he

squeaked abrilly, when within a step or lwo oC
the gate. No one ans wered. andi te litle raggeti
gsinre vanished n the rain and mist of 'c

quays.
One or two belated correspondents entered

and claimed their tickets. They had been

travelling ail nigh , one fronm Liverpool and one

froiam Imdon. The correspondent of the Iltu-

ratedN ews was already busy sketching the in-

terior of the court. I coutld sec bim at work

froma my place under the benci as soon as I
Ipossessed myself of it. TIe coirt room was fuill

halfan bouri efore tlie judges' entry. Sfoitof
the Irish members crowded luto the galery.
Ecading them all, right above tleclock, was tise
gigantle form of the O'Gorman Maln, his great

sboulders and massive bead standing out con-
spicuouely. On his right was Mr. Justin
MeCarthy, Lte novelist and historian. and just
belowhim A. M. Sullivan, the brotherof one of

the traversera, and also a member of Pierlila-
ment. Mr. Davitt'a vivid countenance apipeatred
to the rigt. close to Dr. 1 enn-. anti u tis
m ember for W et ayea i s e tbitl S mliv n ;
near by were Mr. Kelly. Mir .e Ms. Sir

wieck, M. P. for KlSen>'; Mr. Mollo>', Sir
JosepihMeKenna, and others. The Irisi
phalnx were crowded ttogether shoulder to c
houlderiln every sense of the word.
'Where are the jurymîena 2 asic td the Sheriffr

who bad tatken bis seat below the benuch and ex-
actly beside me. "There, somewhere," ws the
reply of the berrister addressed, pointIng to
the paosas c by the wall of the court where,6
among burly policemen. bcwigged juniors, andt,
messengers with brie! bags. somte worthy e
Eubbln citlzens ilght be discerned, Wnt, ner-
vous looking and evidently auxious for theu
adjournmentlinited at so uumistakably by the(
Timie..f

"They-eantot allh bthere,' said lie Sherifl'i
leaning bi- hand on tne ballot box antid lookiugc
eagerly down the row effaces.i

--They can't get ln," said som-e one else.
"'There are far too i-any peapie in court."

"Iprotest." began Mr. DUilon, "against pera
sens being refused admittance to this court. ILn-
Isitow ten rinutes toyeleven. TIse eourt havtn
been previotusly packed-" "u-it'. sitilence P8
ra ail airoud..d

"The court isust packed, Mr. Dibbon.a1 td no
one l irefused adm ittance." and with thisdouble
contradietion away ran the sub-sierlir, 3r.
Campbell How lie contrived itnoone ksnew:
butsonepeople pres :ntly passed out of sighte
and sone others came into view, and the portly0
Mr. Dillton was contentt d and sattdown.

Now appeared to us a footmtian, carryingi aT
goid-asiu .t-baskslt and a huge briei bag. "Maic-
donougs !" was breatite la the air all arou ud ;
and soreenough the veterau lawayer came tapon c
the scene, bis goves on as usual, and tise white
pocket handkterchlief partially visible at the
breastot is coat. He seated himself at the 
mitddie ofthetable, facing the benci and the i
seat below If, and the traversei s'seat below that
again. At hils right sat Mir. Lawst, the Attorney-
General, flittikd by Denis Canl1eld Dixon.
Behind them we re Messr. Porter.iPon Molloy,
and others. Mr. Mslacdonough badont hileft
31r. Wati-er, Mr. M cLaugehitn. and M%. Nolai,
and the remaining counsel for the defencer
brongrt up the rear. Behind then crowded lthe
junior members of the bar, whoste varilous
metiodsofwearingt1heltwignatlloledacuriousi

A rwlle at, my back and the smultaneous un-
covering and rising of the court ollicials andi
barristers presently annournced the advent of
the Judges. Hardly ei e tiey seated wiien tlie
crowd4at the sites gave way, and the triavereersI
entered. FIrst came John DMion and Mr.
Boyton. They seated themsselves at the right.
The other traversera followed at once. Mr.
Nally and Mr. linris taking their places closec
besid, the two lirat naumed. Then came J. D.-
Sulilvan and Mr. Egan ; aIter them esers.
Brennan, Sexton..and Matthew Barris. LastT
of alil ame Charles Stewart Parnell. He walkedI
qunietly sadund thse table, passed b>' hie comn-
panions, anti al, down betweeon Mr-. s'exton anti
Mi-. Br-ennan. A bitzz' s-au all aroundi tise cous-t.
Sa tout anti undistinguishable wras the confused
hoarses murmiur tisat Lise voices of lise Siserif!"
and] cioi Wer e l. Tise traversons are ah tise-
bar, and] the Judiges are seatedi on tihe bonch. :
Tise panel ts ln res.dinoe to answer tao ei
.Shserirs summnan th ie Staste triais of 1880, '
the last, I proaphesy', tsat, ever wiii be hseld lnu
Jireland] hee beguni ia.earnest'.

Mi-. Macdaoough, lte -beader for tise deofence, s
,rosea' aba to impresstvely for a moment, tala
eyes fixed upon thse Judiges. WVhat he was aibout ~
.lo s>' I knoi w not, foi- It never wtas sait. Heo
wouldi bave been lise fi-st la speak, anti there ~
seemedi some odtd sort of litness in hie sotacktng ~
-ecedenace ofthe s-est. Seventy-twoayearsh ave <
whitened bise old lawy'er-',seat, but bis bs-ain la j

.as keen andi vivid, and his dilalectic skIill ounly l
lise riper- for lime. Cuiocs memories muet t
-have crowdedi Iefore his mind's c e, at ltat
moment, o! tise Ethte trials in whicha te belsd a
bs-lot for U'Connell, anti of te men who rie
0 'with hlm" thon - Colman O'Loghslens anti
'Wbiteside, dlead, bath of thems ; O'Hfagan ls Loid j
Chtanosiior; Fîtrgibbon, a retire'] Mastber lu i
Chiancery; b is eldest son (thse "f itle sou to c
-rbain he.allaed iri a famous speech during thse .c
trIal) le nowr a CbIef Justiceof Appeal. Thse tour i
Judigea o! .taltday, Pennefatheri, Bai-Ion,
Crampton, and Perr-in, bave al long aga ap- -

peared belo-e the.udge of Judges; fnot a bar. i
irisster of those with him now but might be his c
son, easily, ln point otage.,

A scriden cry Of silen6e, and the rislug of the c
Lord Oief Justice cut short Mir. Macdonough. a
The chiefjustlee had a paper in his hand, and n
for t-he istant that elapsed before his veice c
made Itself heard. the excitement was Intense. c
The Lord Mayor of Dublini, who had entered r
«ourtsleaning on Parnell'a arm, balf rose from r
bis place beside ths table and leaned forward I
breathlessly. The lawyers, If physiognoincal h
expression be anyindex, were taken completely a
by surprise, d

"Befrehistrialia entered upon," began the e
OblefJusrttee, oI,1is 10 say a fewwords. There .
vas a perféctly audible 1gh of relief here on the t.
parto the Crown lawyer, The trials were not c

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL_
Th

going tobeabandonedatthelastmon t.-Thene
the speaker continued:h

A. curions nMiseontrUction appearsdtelave
areniwlithrespect to tdxè jutgmefitl dolivered

Sle time axoi upon a motion to postpone the

trial of this case. That application was one to

the diRcrel Ion of the Court. Il appeared to me

that thostato of this country afforded a conclu-

nive reason against the granting of the postpon-
ment. 1 so stated In tbatjndgment, andl gave
a description or the disorder which orevailed
based upon matters of which I iad hatd judicial
knoivedge. I am not aware that I stated any-
thling but the simple truth. lu my opinion, as
Chier Magistrate, entrusted by the Crown with
the preservation of peace in this country, it was

my duty to speak the trult and the whole truth
upon that subject, and I adhere to everything
that I thon statedl. But iL bas been objected
that Iused language whichinoorted thatI:on.
sidered the traversers guilty of the charges con-
talued in the information laid agninst them in
this case. IL occurred to myself that I migbt
have used terme capable of such a construction,
and I immediately corrected what I Lad said.
addig :'I nmean thesc are the charges and Re.
cusations whicb the traversera will have to
answer, and if they can satisfy the jury of their
innocence, let them be acquitted." Wheu a
speaker delivering an unpremeditated address
corrects himself, if by inadvertEnce he bas used
expressions wbicb did not convey what ho In-
teuded, and in the same breath explains bis
real meaning, il.Is only just,Itiscertainly usual
to accept bis expia nation. However, the lan-
guage ofminehas occasioned a very consider-
able excitenient. and has been bitterly con-
plained of. It is imporant in acase like tho pre-
sent that those engaged in the amin stration of
justice should be fre ifron the slightest shadow
or extression of bias or prejudice. I trust. IL is
scarcely necessary for me to state that I am not
conseclous of favor in this case as between the
Crown and the traversers.

At this point the Chief Justice's voice
ivas aliost inaudible, whether from einmotion
or passion iL was impossible t judge.

I feel that I should deal with the entire case
with that impartiality whiich isthe f1rst dut.ynf
ajndge. Still, ilt as suggesteditself to me that
in thinpresenttrial,considering tbe criticatstate
of this country, iL l imost Important ta reinove
every element thatl rnight tend 1o disturb the
calm and dispassionale consideration of tihe
case. Nor e iL desirable that iL shouldb b opln
to those upon tuelr tria ion serious charges even
to suggest that the Judge, whose duty it vould
be o bring the fiacte and evidenceln ithe case
t efore the jury,had aiready ejhibited any blas
azainstthem. Upon the whoile, after auxious
consideration, and wit h the concurrenceof somne
whoee opinionsti loighly value, I bave corne La
tise conclusion ilaItise due administration of
justice will be prorîmoted by my not taking part
lu the case. My presence le not by any means
necessaiy. Tbe luterestof tlie public will fot
sufrer, for I have the satisfiction of feeling that
the case willb b i tlie bands or Judges who, ln
every juuleial characteristic, si-ve no superiors.
I nay siso observe that this trial appears motj
unlikely to extend any part if not the wholei
Of the next siting. Released from iakjng part 1
iu thistrlnli I shall be free tadjudicate on the i
cases whlch P ill corne before the Court on the
civil side during the next session. The general
snItors would have just ground to complain if
the eanring of causes and natters in whicbh they f
are tinteresteJ should be suspended during the a
proceedlngs of this trial. This eçil will be
avolded by the course which I intend taktng. I
tru tri y incerity will ot bo doubted when I
say that 1 have heen induced ta take this course
by a sincere wish to promiote the due adrminis-
tration ofjustice, uniniouenced elther by public
invcetive or secret menace. These every one
concerned with the administration of the lawÈ

ln tihese unhappy times must be prepared to
encounter. I bave experienced an ample share
ofbolh. I onily hope that the issue of the present
trial will be consisient wlih truth and justice.
Therefore I shall not make any further observa- l
tions, but ret Ire. i
The last part of the Chier Justice's speech was ]

completely Inaudible. The voice being husky 1
and choý,ked, bis lordsbip liad evidently much
paius to restrain hiiîself, and ist withdrawal
was a reliel 't aii present. I ias the best tbiIng
ie could have done under the eircurrestances,
for the condemnaition of isown part> rendered 1
almost any otlier course now unplea.ant per-
sonallyto hlim. lebad aavedthesituatlon, but
riglt have donc iL more gracefuiiy. I do nut
bel eve that any Euglish Judge should have
alicded to the threateaIngettersbe might have
received. or liase stooped t notice ihe niews-
pazer articles In whicih is extraordinary charge
tvas aiinadiverted upon.

Mr. Dockrell's naine wastliae first called. le
w-as permIted t Fb exempt un tie ground of
ictifuess, a certiicsle Iront Dr. Fttzge:-aid
Liaving satisfied the Court. Wien the Judge
said, 'You nsay leave the box," the juror next
to Mr. Dockreil pulled hissleeve and notioned
to iim to go down. This apparently escaped the
watchful eye of Lord Randolph Churchill, who
-was or the bench, and wiowen the judge had
ceased speaking, at once proclaimed, loud
enough tobe heard. "The fellow could hear well
enough wien ho was told ta leave the box."
The Wasp of Woodstock, as ho is called at
London, spetttliegreater pa.rt or the day on tie
tech, and eidedjrr bis keen disgut as the pro-

Catholiceafter Catholle was allnwed to passe un-
chtauengedi by tise Crown. Msr. Mascdonougi
showscl greoat talent andi dexterity in argulng j
thse poiulraised by lise Crown, whsich wa thsat..
as it was impossible lor bolh pathies to chtaI- t
lenge six men of thte eighteen who were present, t

the court mus. be adjourned andi tise ful1 pantel t

of twenty-two summnoned on hteavy flues. I
Although a precedient wras quoted lte Judges
tllowed lte point to Mr.Macdonough, who ths
scored a vletory tn more senases than one, for
tho failure af the statute ln this particular point -
seais te doom of the "old jury systeni." Of he
.welve men iinally soelet, eight are Cathsolics, ~
and one, Mr. Arthtur Web Je a Quaker and j
Radical. I was bld before leaving the court tihatI
one of thse remsaining thr.ee a man af very
~Lberal principles. Adjournrnent w as had for
uncheoan aIt i 'clockr, andi immediately after ilt
ho trial began with thse seading of the indict.
mnt lby ajnnor named Ross. Mr. Parnell htad
gone out to lunchi, anti ln the mnidle of tihe
secondt count tho volce of the barrister-he 1s a
nephew of Alfred Webb, w-ho with Isaac Blut
founded thse Home Rlule movement, and whsoi
witha one vigorous setter dissolved it. an dis.
coverlng the insinscerity of bis ch ief, was ustterly ~
drowned by the overwhselmireg storma of chseer-
ng which poured in by doors, windows, and
ventiators intolthe court. Elvery' aperture by
which air could paso carried in the tumultuoust
hurrah for Parnell. The wild bust o! vclces t
came with a chilIy, ironica sound upon thec
monat5nous draw) of the iawyor as lie mean-
dered througi his "d id'ulawflly conspire ana
agree to solIcIt lar.:e numbers of tenants,
namely, those mentioned lu the first count, to
ombine and con sp2re ln bre-ch of their Msald r
ohtracta to refuse and not L npay their lawful r
ents." Elp, hiphurrah! hurrah! I lost the d
esà.of what he was saying. The jury were
watching theyoung tribune's progress back to
ils seat. Biggar wag exchanginr someoremarks t

with John Dilion, and the sound of the cheers
ied away lin the court, though they seemed to h
cho from time to Lime on the river beyond Its d
walls. This incident, triffing as IL was. i B'
ypical of the whole. A revolution has been i
ompleted such as the world nover before seen, t

Al:Irslandstands unlted;iike 'one man. The
powerofEngland and the fendal system t in this
country Ja broken and scattered forever. And
in tae face ofr ail this, the Government drags
out tla weary.trial, and croaks ttis absurd In-
diotlent., the sound of wicjh, at the moment,
made me 'thilnk o 'Mrs-. PartiUngton's broom
splashing away the Atlantic water.

Nearly thirty thousand soldiers have been
draf.ed lntothe country -What for? TheLand
League laughs at tlie ueese expense. It there
were not a red coat in the coantry it would not
make a particle of difference. Nor can thera be
the remotest pretext; for :employlng military
force. unless the Government meditates anIrish
St. Bartholomew, and massacres the tenan
farmers In their saleep.-CorrespondentN ew
York Sun.

TRUTH AND SOBERNESS.
What la the best family medicine luithe

world to regulate the bowels, purify the blood,
remove costiveneos and biliionaness, aid di-
gestion and stimulate the whole system ?

Truth and soberness compel us to answer,
Hop Bitters, being pare, perfect and barsa-
lese. See &Trutbs" in anotber calona.

THE FASIHIONS.

Diamond flies and ruby tortoises are among
the attractive new pieces of jewellery.

Armure ad serge dresses in tiny plaids
are fashionable in very dark or neutral tints,
which are gpz4erally brightened by touches of
scarlet or gold.

A large bow, of very wide satin ribbon, is
now wornon the left side, just below the belt.
This gives a pretty finish to many simple
toilets.

A favorite way of dressing the neck in the
street is to wind round and round it a black
lace scarf, and to fasten it at the left aide with,
a silver broocih.

Furs, especially colored,- are preferred to
those of natural hues. even by people of
wealtb, who can gratif y every wish. Fash-
ion rules the taste of al alike.

Pure white as a dress fabrie ise bsolete.
All white fabrics used for dresses are ivory
tinted. The most elegant are satin or brocade,
trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Broad velvet sashes are worn, tied at the
loft side ain a careless knot. Thoy are gaily
lined, and finisbed on tbe ends by shirring
and tasels; sometimes one end as left plain.

Among dressy gloves there are bitte shades
matching the start sapphire, trimmed alt the
top with Irish point embroidery, and plum
colora wiiith b2dings of beaded net and fea-
ther work.

One of the most striking novelties among
fars is a deep collar without pendant onde,
wbich are either to be left as they are, or by
an arrangement of cord may be drawn up to
form a muff.

The balayeuse has increased in elegance,
and is now composed of a full width of lace
massed in plait@, which take the forma of fans
and bave Ite reversed points set up under-
neath the hem.

Some of the hiaif long sleoves devoted to
evening toilets are pleated perpendicularly
and terminate at the elbow, where tbey are
inished with a cuft covered with white lace
and sligbtly bouffant.

Beaded trimmings are not so much in de-
mand as last Winter, because they have ho-
cotne common. Fringes and passementaries
are popuilar, but these are not rightly known
as beaded trimmings.

Amourtise noir lamp alsades are saute af
a delicate silvery color, which have the effect
of water when the lightis burning, and upon
them are little fish and sea anemones that
seemin tmoeas the ligbt Ilickers.

Ail combinations in two fabrics are in fash-
on. One of the prettiest consiste in making
thie, Lkirt with thrte perpendicular plaits of
plaiu casùmere, then three similar plaits of
plain satin, and so on for the whole skirt.

Dressy usaters of drab and ecru cloth bave
oods lined with red or scarlet satin, the

sear, being corded with the same, and the
cufstl and pockets corresponding. Cooper
buttmns with hound's heads tire used for fast-

Tlu kev note of fashion is still habits or
coats, those of the mnarquises of the Seven-
teenth Cetury, that is scarlet embroidered
with gold. Others are of dark colored cloth,
viti collar and cuffs of gold embroidered
ve! vet.

Furniture tidies are things of fine art at
the present time. They tire of silt, satin,
push and lace, and enriched with hand
gaited desigus, embroideries of chenille and
ninsel, and trimmed with ribbons, laces, balla
and tassels.

Feathers take ihe lead for both bat and
bonnet decoration, ostrich feathers naturally
taking the lead. On evening bonnets flowers
are used, sucht as tie old fashioned gilly-
flowers, marigolds, daffodils, cowslips, sweet
pens and cbrysanthemum.

Opera cloaks made of pinch and velvet, in
white and delicate colors, have freqîsenîly a
msucf ta match-the muff being of the reticule
shape, and beautifully garnishid with satin
ribbon, chenille filge anti lace smotherinig a
bouquet of artificial flaowers and roses.

F or house dresses liht colora are much
used, especially inu creami, tan sud aid gold
shtades, aint in thioso o! pale bine on af redt
cashmeres, whnicht are nîow wvoru by blondes
and brunettes aike, while the lavender anti
mauve wroois are confined to blondes.

Thefore corsag e pckete ai- o extrema]>

soverai klids o!o rose budisof a single kind,
iragd lu tbe shap of a tin> satchel, with

antdles o! thse flexibl staems, ra-ided, which
also border or serve as a fraine for the
lowrers.

fault.-n all iîntations of l ek , soi-ee,
ucers, hurs, ant acroful au enlarg ees o!

di appoints the most favorable expctaîions.
It manifesta a peculiar power lu restrainaing
nufla,, mation, removing stagnation, cooling
lhe hoet blood, anti checkilng ail acrimsoni-
sus or unhealthiy dischiarges. Wîhilst thsus
acbing locally, bise Pille are no less remark-
able for tl hi poires- l improving the generali
andition and habil of bodyg, whichi-entiers
the cures complote and permanent. Under
he general Influence of these potent remue-
ies, the puny infant becomes the robust
hildi; the pale sud emaclated regain color
and rotundity, and the dyspeptic eats freely,
without fear.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Lisburn, Ireland,b as
ec-eived severai cases of armu and aumuni-
ion for distribution among Orangemen, who
rill nightly in Orange Hall.
News fron General Skobeleff states that

he Turcomans made another assault on the
Russian works, and captured a redoubt, which,
owever, was recaplured and the Turctmane
riven back on Geok Teppe. The Russan
iege works at that place are rapidly approach-
ng com pletion, shells having already been
hrown Into the fortress.

TWI.kNDfUMOR L2. A.......
A man born at sea camiot be pi-oudf hie

native land.
The man' Who works with a wili-The pro-.

bate judge.
Why la a'door like a coloured womien? Be-

cause it is'an egress...
All reposrs to the contrary, the ice crop for

188I has not yet be.en damagd by frpot.I
L Boycott la nfore than $30,COO out, but what

i se that to a man who has became a vorb?.
Itis a little singular that no lanein lnGer--

man and that nýno inItalian la nine in Eng-
lisih.

The mar Who don't know his own mind
asould b2 introduced as soaon as it is big
enough.

If aYoung man la in a g reat ni->' ta settie:
down yhouahuilocate timselff on swamp-
land, where thbe mud is soft.

The most aflicted part of the house la the
.window. It As always fuit of pies. And
whob as not seen more than one iindow
blind!

A man tg out West" .was offered a plate of
macaroni soup, but declined it, declaring that
the couldn't play off any boiled pide st'mas
o0 him.

A gentleman ws wondering why there cre
ao many bad reputations, when a friend said :
, It is probahly because overy man bas to

r make hits owi.n"
A medical writer says: "d Does position

affect sleep ? Weil, ratler: i you se bung
up by your trousers on a spiked fonce, you
1won't sluep vuey soundly.

A yotung lady recentlv prsented her lover
with an elaborately constructed pen-wiper,
and was astonisbed tlie following tSunday to
see hin mcoma into church wearing it as a
cravat .

It has often been remarked that cbildren
will-ask questions which even the wisest are
puzzied to aniswer. si lamma," exclaimed
Otiarley>, hliow big was I when you we a
little girl?"

Nautical husband (jokingly). "Oh, L'm
the ,mainstay of the family." Wife. "c Yes,
and the iib-lioomi, and the-and the-9Small
boy (fron experience). Il And the spanker too,
mamma.1 (Applause).

il Why were you late this morning ?" said
the teacher rather sharply. t Well, air, you
see I beard that a little fellow next door to
us was gein' to have a dreassin' down with a
bed cord, and o I walted to hear him howl.

It i about as liard to find a girl whose mar-
riage iS aunnounced in the newspapers Who
isn't 99 beautiful and accompilished," as it le,
to find a man who las just died who wasn't
l onored " ard respected by all Who knew
him.

A statesman's sarcastic brevityl s adduced
as an example of laconic epistles. Hewrote
a lady whose husband ad died suildenly :
99 Ah, madame V' and then, on hearing of ler
wedding soon afcer, he wrote, 4Oh, madame ?"

Judge Thacher, Who succeeded Mr. Quincy
on the municipal bench of Boston was
a man of stern and unbending temper.
One of his prisoners, in addressing the court
previous ta sentence, used the words t"als"
and likewise I lin away which implied a dif-
frence of meaning. "Do yau know of any
difference of prisoner, between the words lalso'
and 'ilikewise '?" asked the judge. 'Yes, your
hnour,' replied the criminal, &, Juîdge
Quincy, vour predecessoi, was patient, kind,
courteousand gentlemanev. You are a judge
aeag, but not likewise."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IR U PTU RIE
THE TIIIIMPH TIUSS CO., 334 iBowery',

NX., sinri 9 Soutih l3th streùt,Plideîti.
"sa., cure Ruptur lu fi-ar 30 ta 90 days, and

wil pay $1,000 for aRip-ure ilhey can' o ure.
"eni 25c. for Book ta Dr. C. W. H. IIURN-

AIrT, <jneralSuperIntendent,ateither Ome,
and ho cui-ed20

Nov 17, 80. 14 G

THEHOPEPDEAF
Garmore 's Artifîcial Ear Druins

]PIERVETL'Y IMESTO)RE TjrFh Us-FA ils-No
:ud ir-ursisthie avonk oftile Naturll s mami.

Aiasisn positson, but Ii-visiile 0too<hiers. iCoso-r.ation and eaven whspe-rt he ard diîsctic . hie
rer toseaingthdn. rordsr-e circusr.

GA R o'r r& thIO., 1 - . . êNao tq t.. i r ,or Co . trterth tut e hot- i, Citienatol (.
J12.2G,g2,i6 >M2.16

THE PRINCEISS

- . Absolutely' pure; laslte best

ScouvinacedrJPatronizedi by Her
itoyal Hlghuess P ri nceass

stansps for sr le, an"ti bs
" Pinicess " Baker contains

.letoe fronm Princess Louaise,

recîpts ret, odr SfreL a 80tPon Ca
ParoprietOrs, Sor-el, Que., Canofada'.

WlEOLESALE AGENTS:

TeCostigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Wm. Johuson & Co., 77 SI. James Bt,, Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 1I4 Ring St. West, Toi-ont o.

.Maienzle, intpDeg Manitoba. 50tf!

In packingotur peacheos we bave a gi-cal mansy
perfecti>y ripe tuaItar ither- 0 t use bo

bleafruipressly for pies. AR they> ai-o pared,
lthey nmake ver>' nuce Peacht Pies.

*W0fARD> * ROBBINS, DaEDLwr
DOVEa,DE wAE.

A. amall congignient of above received by h.
& R.'s sole Consignees, and now ready for d-
livery to the trade.

HiM. JoaKN8ONi LC <O.,

T? St. g!wa~ street - - MONTEAL

elle FOR SALER
SEVEAL VALUABLE FARMS'

"ID Alao

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous terms

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Can0da.
1 ut, James Streel.

M.dioI• .

HEALTH FOR ALLI
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
.This reas I ousehold Medicine ase ub

Amongst the Lead ing Necessa-
ries of Lite.

These Famous Pills PrifLy the BLOOD, and asi
mos prowerfully, yetlsoothingly, on the

Liver, Stomoch, Eidneysc2BOWel8.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cofii
fidently recommended as a never-failing remed
ln all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause,bas become imniaired or weakened
They are wanderfully effcactous in all allmentF
incidentalto Females of all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDIJINE. are unsurpased.

R1OLLOWAY' S OINTMIENT
ItsSfearehtngandI linog Propertlosare

Enown Tbronirtiont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers 1

1Ie an infaIlLble remedy. If e fectualiy rub
bed on the Neek and Chest, as sait into meat, I1
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchiîts, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellinge,Abiscesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gont, Rheu-
matisn, and everyind of SKIN DISEASE, il

bas never been known to fail.
Both Plls and Olntment are sold at Professori

Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street.
London, ln boxes and orts, at la. tLid., 2s.
ld., l1.,22s, and 3Beach, and bytal medicine
venda-s throughout the civilized world.

N., .- Advlce gratle. aI lits abovo iatdsesss
dally aetweenthe hours ol n and4 , or by lettertas "r '

Tttusical Instruments.

L. E. N. PRATTE,
IM NORTE EUIRO-

1'EAN ANI) CANADIAN -

PIANOS & ORGANS,
280 Notre Dame Street,

IONTREAL,
(A. J. Roucher's Music Store,)

la the Exhibilar wbo had tse 2rgpgt nunVoo
Instrunments ai tise Itouflun uts 'hitii,

Montreal, 1P80, and who recmived the
largt numbo et first Pries and

%.lilil0t1L5ts eihoexception.

LIST OF PRIZES:

NINE AWARDS.
StJUAIE PIANOS (GIANi».

1st, Extra rize............. elon, N.y.
2nd .. B...a h

U1'IOHGIIT PIANOS.

Lit, Dlijlona................HaeloN.Y.
EUROPEAN PIANOS.

Ist, Extra Prize...........P. H. Herz, Paris

CIHURICH ORGANS, WITH IEL-DS.

tl Prize, Dominion Organ Co.,Bowmanville, O.
lst Dipiait..............aru, Woodstock, O.

CAINET ORGANS.
lst Diploma.

Dominion Organ Co.........Bowmanville, O.
Trutk Orgais.

Dominion Orgitu Co............aBowmanville, O.
Orchestral Orgai.

22 Alexaudre.........Paria, France.

Planos ÂAnotherba le on high priesMron the mnooiLiDheameid.

ivree"Beatuy's lateât Noîesap r full reply (sanr
tret> beforo buying PiANo or 9ao.t. edmu fat sa

War Cireua Lotstn 'oeseter ont. ris
Adross IEL.F, r sin

nN'.

NEW ADERTISEMENTS,

A T MNTED A; Catholie Gelt]k
Ut man nl eveiY lown anoi pa-t United ta ltes t6-actas Agent for lte AIsteri,

Clatholie QJuar-terly' RevIci. Lîqerailotetn
active canvazsens. _Hee adverisoeunt Oels
la titis paper ant addi-es for nuI par e

ARDY & MarONe ar
Publishers and Propietc

P. O. ox 2.estnutî street, Fulladeliîi
P.-O0.'Box 2A&5.- - 3

HE AME1IAN CATHOLHEQUARLTERLY BRE1VIEW. f

Very Bev. JAS. A. CORCOiRAN, D.D., Edl
Ja nu as > nu G ier ts- r 1 1 nOil re nd >. C

ota-1A(limCassst the tcliliolbetwee0 p
ligin and Science-Rev. S. itzslinous
Tie Joyns Kigits; or, Frati Graudent-R,Bernas-c J. Ollellly. 111. Tise Anl.i.C-atiî
Issue a the Late Eleetion; tise eimtOiltou
C atholirsi othe Political Parties-Jobn Gih.SBsa. IV. Irelind's Greoat Gsie'sstssce- L,'
Tenusreln Ireland ai Gdotisr Couatrte.Gr
Sullivan. V. Lord Beaconsfeldi asind a
Novel-John MacCarthy. VI. Tie Re
Outlooc ln Europe at the Presenta
A ug J Ihebaud. SJ. VIL.The Ex itnceGod Deinenstrated-Ilev. John Ille.i.i î
The Frenchs Repubile; Will It Las-A. de
SIX. Book Notices.Fs-ouithe JBeston pilot- NoVexbr, îi..-

pi-sent nu mberclof es lIe f t a•of • i exî
ece a! our admirable Quaitrly. lis snsl

was long since ensured; anI as nurber 6ceeda ta number,me aremai-e ant iseSiiu
vit the sterling wort bant dvalued oflise a

presented for Our perusal. There Ls ne pmoiag le popular Sasab REacis papen pre &iaus 1,
subject fro te hgh est roint er r a
brings the reader close up to Its own le
whHle broadest scople i9given for sltao, andlidual-optnion. The influence of such n Rei
upon the community musi be great, and anu
fail of good effect. We hope lte niber oI
scribers foi the coming yeau miay3 be ver% larg
It le a matter of holnor to Aericai Cathitl
ibat ieuphold, b' enere b u iio- ,aeriwhich repre-sentsIlise fini-at Intel tecîrL
-thecgle <usnre.of te count' .

THE BEVIEW contasns 1112 large cel
pages. printei on the nfi neel pile rstpsrs. uîijIssueci la January, April, Jo]>'asatd ciete,

35.00 per an um, payable in advane. Age
wanted. Addie. tZ7 EAUIDY &X10-ï

-~Publshers an~d P'ronsietor,
_. 0 "505 Chestnuti Street, PhCiltdielpia

- Pç,i, P<'~94e23 '1)I

R. KANNON,
-- '"O -me1 FUe" C.M.M.n.. M.<-i

Pr-iei -s Ho pitn1 Albaniv. &c. 299J St innBts-sel. lavêr ?McGalp'Fs rue Store 11 8h.

N. BRo ussEL,
XOTABY PUBLIC,

14 nnteurdan.P.q

BOOKs. BOOK
BARBIER (l'A hbe.); Les Presors de CorneLapide eqxtrail de ses Commsentai-e&.

L'kcritureSainte ,4vNIR., lu e, us .ni8
CAiRIERE; Sairte Bible contenant isnr

et Nouveau Testament, 8 vois, b-und,ý5
DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); La Sainte Bible. cat

tant er le texte e cede la Vulgait-, etc.,tî8 vol,'lvo nm., 3$.50.

DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouveau Cou YE
tare Sainte ou introduction nauwuA

l'etlde de l'Ancien, 2 vois in 12, i., *IsAl
GAUME (Mgr.); Catechisne de Persevera

etNouveau Testament8 voleiIn 8 vo, lom$î2.50.

GOSCHLER, Dictionnaire Ennyclopedre
la Theologle Catholique, 26 vois in i
boind, $50.00. ,. Emi...

GURIG, 8 J. (P. Joannis P.); Comnipendi
Theologrie Moralle, 2 vols in Svo' as. î

HAUTERIVIE (P. D)>, Grand Catecl3smp i
Pei-severance Cunoetiente, 14 vota lu 12

LELANDAJS(M. Ahbbe Cbcir de la lieallon contemporaine, formantun ccvj
cornpiet de onions, e Corfmenecsetd
structioris sur le doime, la moraie, ete.,
5 voiln 8 m., $8.00~. ..2 ' -C

LELA:%DAIS (M. l'Abbe: La Chaire Cnýt
poraire nouveau recueul de Conieret
nstrue ions et Sermons e lc dti.-5llicla Doctrine Creieie, 5 vol, la ivo,

$8.uo.
LIGORIO, A. De. Thenlogla Morails de

Alphonse de Liguori, 5 vols m i b12,-

IARTIN (M. l'Abbe); Dictionnaire de Pre
tion Ancienne, Moderne et Contemporaa
10 vols, ln Svo. m., $10.00.

OEUVRES DE A UGUSTE ET NICOLA&
vois ln12m.,$4.00.

OEUVFES COMPLETES DE POSSUETj
codes de son bîstotrause par le CeIlli-s -

Bousset et ce divers eloges. 12 vols in 4o,
$19.00.

OEUVRES DE [ASSILLON.-Eveqlu

OEUVRES DE MGR. DE SEGW.-10 rau
Svo, M., $12 50. t

OEUtRESDE SAINT BERNARD.-Trmt. 1
par M. Armand Ravelet. 5 vols in 4$8 Co

OEUVRES DF S. E. LE CARuNNAL I
CA AMPS.-4 vols in 12, bouni, S17.01. I

OEUVRFS DE R. P. LACORDAIRE.-9 vol
12, bound. $ L2.50.

ONCLA IR (A nguste); Dela Revnintion et .
Restroation des vrais princit.es scium
I'epoque actuelle. - vois In Svo, m..$5.00.

PICONIE (.R. P. Beri-si-diai. A-1; Epivîlaý]r
B. Pauli Apstoll,3 volsinSvo. n..$291

SERGEOT{(L. J. B.); Manuel du Catechisim
vois lin 12, n.., 1.65.

THO MASSINI (Louis); Ancien"e et Nur ,
Disciplinede L'Fglise, 7 voi lu 4to.n..2 h

VARCERN ( A. Fr. Gabrielle De); Compendi y
Ttheglogi Moiralla, nl 8m..2 40.ViENTUERA DE RA U LIC » CLé- T. R.pi:;
V Ril RP UiloLopîique et la raison 'aulli tr
confesences preches a Paris dant: Ilau
15t1, 3 vols ln 8vo, ni., 54.40.

VIE Et' OEIVRE SPIRITUElLE-; tU E ir
heureux P. Salut Jean de L Croix. Jrd
par Le T. R. Pere Cocbrane, 5 vols 1n S,
$4.60. di

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS. l
stelesaniostaltioners, 12 & 14 St. VintSîmnt oat oaseal.

OTICE-The Canada AdvarisinA et l
IN No. 20'Kiu 1-3. West, Toronio .P
Bto ei, Maagr. is authorrized to recoie .
verto se2est foi-tItsPapes.$5L eda>'atborn. arnlev$5$ý120 Sift-ee. AtitisessISnON &
Portland, Mainer

ý% 1aweekiluyour ou loin.To-n Ib

outfit free. Address H. HALLJTT? ai
portiand-t Maine. « 7-e

A WEEk. $12 a day at lomeiaEti
m721ade. Cosdy outfit free. Addres iti

Marble WOrking. ci
t<

T. L&WRENCE MARBLE WO P
91 BLEURY STREET.

WHIOLESALE ANDS REiTA n

Cemetery Work aspec a

-~ ,XÂNTLES! '
b

PLUàMBERS' SLABS,

MADU TOoRIDER- s

Belle. &o.
p

BUíCKEY E BE LL FO UN b
nataj 1.4Porcopperanxd Vit for Chu
Scolo Fre sin n ,c a

jfl VANDUZEi4 &TlFr, Cinoinna't i

Nov. 3, 80.120 t

LI TN E MDNM BL

econ

BellFounde, T
manufacturer of a suprr a
speca Zatte ntio atlogi e e n n

g §rlllusIsated Catsl0gu8ÀeBiel
1 ,0eb75-28 t


